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Lady harriers
finish third
By JIM SAUNDERS
Collegian Sports Writer

Encountering what will probably
be its toughest competition of the
regular season, the women's cross
country team again established itself
as a national contender Saturday.

Freshman Stacy Prey, finishing
sixth in a personal best 16:44.9, led
the Lady Lions (67 points) to an •

impressive third-place finish on a
sloppy course at the Annual Rutgers
Invitational.

"I was pleased with (the time),"
said Prey, "I run better in the rain
sometimes."

Prey, who held the lead until about
the halfway point, impressed Head
Coach Teri Jordan.

"Stacy ran a brave race," Jordan
said, "She was running against the
best in the nation and she wasn't
scared of anyone."

Ten 1984 All Americans were fea-
tured in the meet, including runners
from last season's national cham-
pions, Wisconsin, and North Carolina
State, ranked fourth last year.

North Carolina State (29 points)
won the meet and Wisconsin (33
points) finished second.

Also competing were teams from
Maryland (157 points), University of
Pennsylvania (166), Rutgers (169),
New Hampshire (170), Princeton
(212), Massachusetts (240), Fordham
(281), Rhode Island (287), and Syra-
cuse (359).

OtherLady Lions recording person-
al bests were juniorLisa Ross (11th

place; 17:32.3), freshman Amy Aston
(13th place; 17:38.6), freshman
Kathy Pitcher (17th place; 17:43.3),
senior Kathy Kuhn (19th place;
17:45.1), and junior Holly Loht (23

place; 17:53.3).
Junior Anne Shafer (18:04) finished

24th in the field of 94 runners.
"I see this team as a lop ten'

nationally," said Jordan, whose 1984
squad finished No. 14 in the country.

Prey, who set a Penn State course
record in her first collegiate meet and
approached course records at West-
ern Ontario and Rutgers, also feels
that the team has potential.

"I think that we have a pretty good
chance (at the top ten)," she said,
"The team has all pulled together to
help each other along."

Ross, who edged out the 1984 East-
ern champion, Rutgers' Desiree Scott
to capture 11th place, attributes
much of the team's performance to
morale.

"She (Jordan) got us really excited
about this meet,"she said.

The talent of the Lady Lions is not
limited to seven runners. Penn
State's `l3-Team'• shut out the compe-
tition with a perfect score of 25 in the
Junior Varsity meet.
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Sponaugle, Steinberg pace netmen
By MIKE HOOVER
Collegian Sports Writer

Sebestian lost an all-out war with Gary Fry and John
Moore 6-4, 2-6, 7-6 (9-7 tiebreaker).

Marc Verebey and Dwayne Hultquist captured a
victory at the No. 2 spot 2-6, 6-1, 6-3.

"Weknow what we have to do," Verebey said. "It is
just a matter of executing our play. There are goingto

be times when I am down and Dwayne will pull me up
and vice-versa. This is when we get rolling."

The No. 3 doubles match was characteristic of the
tennis rivalry between the two schools as Scott Grebe
and Bill Dollard lost 1-6, 7-6, 7-5 to Martin Unibeck and
Ray Kurey of the Mountaineers.

The Lions' dominated singles play in the match with
Virginia Commonwealth as they swept the opposition
7-0

The men's tennis team used a combination of consis-
tent doubles play and stellar singles performances by
Lee Sponaugle and Adam Steinberg to capture two of
three matches in Virginia this weekend.

Sponaugle and Steinberg completely dominated sin-
gles play by winning the 12 sets they played. Sponaugle
and Steinberg had a composite score of 73-30 in set
play.

The doubles squad assisted the Lions' by a solid
performance throughout the weekend. Down 4-2 after
singles play in the head on competition with James
Madison, the doubles squad swept the opposition to
carry the team to a 5-4 victory.

"We can play the best doubles of any team in the
country," Head Coach Holmes Cathrall said. "Thekids
did well. They hung together. I have a lot ofconfidence
in them."

Sponaugle and Steinberg were impressive in singles
play as they left Virginia 3-0 against the opposition.

Sponauglevasily defeated Rob Sheeks of West Vir-
ginia 6-4, 6-1; Gary Shendell of James Madison 6-1, 6-4;
and Jan Hevron of Virginia Commwealth 7-5, 6-1.

"Lee was serving well," No. 2 doubles player
Dwayne Hultquist said. "He controlled his matches
with his serve. When he is serving well he is going to
win."

Traditional Penn State tennis nemesis West Virginia
continued to pose some difficulties for the Lions. The
Mountaineers' led the squad 4-2 after singles competi-
tion. But the doubles squad made the opposition earn a
team victory by engaging in fierce confrontation with
all three matches going three sets.

Steinberg stymied the competition by allowing his
opponents to win only 14 game victories out of the 36 he
played.

"Adam and Lee got into their matches and did not let
much bother them," Cathrall said. "I can't ask for any
better from them. They did what they had to do."

"If we play them 100 times we can beat them just as
easily as they can beat us," Cathrall said.

At the No. 1 doubles seed, Sponaugle and Oliver

Netwomen remain undefeated
By MARYDEWEES
Collegian Sports Writer

setter to Lehigh's Chris Yuraco, 6-0,
2-6, 6-7

6-1, 6-4, while No. 5Robinson allowed
her opponent only four games.

Freshman Darnell Adams made a
successful debut at No. 3 singles,
overcoming Lehigh's Donna Armen-
nio, 6-2, 7-6. At the other two singles
positions, No. 4 Kelly Nelson cruised
by Gail Brennan, 6-4, 6-2, and No. 6
Janet Whiteside followed suit.

The team will be in competition
again tomorrow as it visits Swarth-
more.

The remaining five singles players
won in straight sets, making it 'diffi-
cult for Coach Jan Bortner to point to
a single match as outstanding, al-
though he said two victories in partic-
ular stood out from the rest.

"The most impressive winners
were Pam Trafford and Amy Robin-
son," Bortner said. _ _

The women's tennis team (3-0)
continued its domination as it re-
turned from Lehigh University last
Thursday with an 8-1 win.

The loss ofthe single match was the
Lady Lions' first in duel competition
since they began their season on
Sept. 20. After sweeping in the first
set, No. 2Romi Walker lost in a three- No. 1 Trafford defeated Beth Dale,

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Located on Benner Pike Behind the Nittany Mall
SHOP TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
SHOP SUNDAY NOON TO 5:00 P.M. • CLOSED ON MONDAY

"WEEKLY BONUS BUYS//THIS WEEK'S
ON SALE THRU

Great Savings
Contact Lenses

Soft $69 COMPLETE

Extended 59995Wear COMPLETE

INCLUDES: EXAMINATION, CONTACT LENSES,

AND ACCESSORIES.

Eyeglasses
Single Vision Bifocals

$2995 $4995
INCLUDES REGULAR PLASTIC FRAME AND UN
TINTED SINGLE VISION, ROUND, OR STRAIGHT TOP
BIFOCALS. NO CATARACT LENSES. DESIGNER AND
METAL FRAMES, TINTED, PLASTIC, AND OTHER
MULTIFOCAL LENSES AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL
COST.

OFFER THRU OCT. 30TH

DR. ANDREW BLENDER
Optometrist

PHONE 234-1515
242 CALDER WAY STATE COLLEGE

WEEKS ereal/Sou

ROTA SINGLE
CAN OR
BUY A CASE!
(sorry, no sales to dkalers)

-
_

• We gladly accept gov't food stamps.
• We accept mfrs cents off coupons.
• With a purchase & a U-SAVE check-cashing card &

proper ID we willtash payroll checks, gov't checks: &
.

personal.checks. -

• We reserve the right to limit quantities.

SUM

The Undergraduate Student Government
has the following positions available:

eMember of the Business Board of
Directors

Chairperson of the Business Board of
Directors

Applications in 203 HUB
Completed applications due in USG office
by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, October 9

11

The Undergraduate Student Government

Everything you've always wanted
from a ski trip, for less...

Jump into the action on the slopes of
one of Colorado's premier ski resorts
STEAMBOAT. Travel Associates, the
National Collegiate Ski Association and person

Lite Beer from Miller have put together
.d West skiing, parties and
want to miss. The official
National Collegiate Ski
7kage includes:

$379

.ansportation
ixe lodging at one of Steamboat's
icilities
. lift ticket for days of
tnparalleled deep powder skiing

ski film party with DI
'Wild West" party with band

major concert
A special "on-mountain" Lite Beer

& Cheese Party
Entry fees to two races with
prizes and Lite awards for the
top winners

* A discount coupon program
for area bars, restaurants
and services

* All applicable taxes
* Travel Associates staff and

NCSA representatives on site

Contact Tour Date
p , i

UT'S
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4
Jill 238-9678 1/3 - 1/9 1986
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Tanner's future up in air
PITTSBURGH (AP) Manager Chuck heard it from him," Brown

Chuck Tanner's future with the Pitts- said.
burgh Pirates apparently will be de- Prine, the chairman of Ryan

cided in meetings today and Homes Inc., was introducedat a news
tomorrow, Pirates interim General conference last week as the Pirates'
Manager Joe L. Brown said yester- new president and chief executive
day. officer, pending the sale of the team

Brown, on his weeklyKDKA radio to a public-private partnership called
show, said the Pirates' new own- Pittsburgh Baseball Inc. for $22 mil-
ership cannot wait until a new gener- lion.
al manager is hired before deciding Prine said at the news conference
Tanner's fate. that it would be up to the new general

"I think Chuck thought he was out, manager to choose the manager and
but (Pirates incoming President Mal- that it could take up to several
colm) "Mac" Prine told him (Satur- months for a new general managerto
day) that nothing was final until be hired.

Indoor plumbing. It can be an exciting Christmas
gift for a needy family in Appalachia. YOU can
experience active mission life this holiday season.
Asa Glenmary volunteer,you will live on a rustic farm
near Vanceburg, Kentucky, and bring practical
help ...and hope to the people of Appalachia.
Join other Catholic men and give one week of
your holiday vacation. We need volunteers for
the following weeks.

December 28, 1985-January 3, 1986

January 6 - 12, 1986

For more information, return this coupon as soon as possible to: BrotherJack Henn,

GLENMARY HOME MISSIONERS, Box 465618, Cincinnati,Ohio 45246-5618.
Age ____

Address

MEINNI 11lIN 11111111 111111111111ININIIN 11E1E1NINI 111MINIMINI MEININMIMINI NI

Monday Night
Football
Special
Buy a large pizza with your
favorite topping, and get a
second topping free!

Offer good Monday, 10/7/85
8:00 p.m. - Closing
One coupon per pizza.
Customer pays applicable sales tax

North: 237-1414
1104 N. Atherton

South: 234-5655
421 Rear E. Beaver

--- -

Q Limited delivery
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